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VIE CILDIREN'S ]RECORD. JN

"6TWO CENTS A WEEK AND A
DAILY PRAYElt."

"Two cents a wcek, and a daily prayer,"
A tiny gift may be,

But iL hielps to do a wonderful wvork
Fur our sisters across the sea.

"'Tsvo cents a wcek, and a daily prayer,"
From our abundant store,

It was neyer missçQd for its place wvas filled
By a Father's gif t of more.

"Two cents a week, and a daily prayer,
'Twas the prayer, perliaps, after ail,

r"iat, the. wark lias donc and a blessing baught
The gift was Sa very small.

Twvo cents a -%Ycek, and a daily prayer,
Frcely and lioartiiy given.:

The treasures of earth wvill ail meil away-
This is treasure laid Up in licav'en.

Heailhen Woman's Friend.

A CRUEL MO0THER.
Mrs. Annand, one of our mnissionaries iii

Santo, the largest islaîid iii tic New liebrides,
tells iii a letter, an incident which shows the
awful crueity of heatlienism, and which. lias
two lessouîs for us.

A young married couple living quite near
tliem had one child, their first born. One
day the wife got aîîgry wvith lier liusband and
in lier rage picked up lier baby by the feet
and swinging it like, a club, da.shed iLs liead
an tlie graund and killed it. Poor Child 1
]Poor dark heatlien nuother.

The first lesson for us is to guard our temper.
Hasty tempers are found in ' Nova Scotia, New
Brunswick, Quebec, Ontario, and tlie farWest,
just as -well as in tlie New Hebrides; and
somnetimes if allowed to grow unclieeked they
lead to terrible consequences. sornetimes to

OUR ]Pl E 'CII CANADIAN FRIENDS.
What strange ideas mnany of the French

Roman Catholics have about Protebtants.
Their priests try to make tlîem believe, tliat,
we are ail very bad, but wlienothey corne to,
know mare about us tkey change their minds.
One xnissionary writes as follows:

"11- wvas renowvned for its liatred ta, Freneli
Protestants, wlien I 'vas liere ciglit vears ago,
but siuice the opening of the road fram N-
their is agreat change. The peoffle have been
meeting with Protestants and there is a great,
change. Tlîey now begin, to look at us as
liuman beings, and sointinies take great
interest, in inquiring about aur religion."

" 1Many of them. are surprised to licar us
praying the Lord's Prayer,"--writes another
inissionary-"As one wonian said to lier
sister, -wvhcn -%ve arase frorn praver, I did not;
Lhink tîxese Protestants prayed the " Notre
Père" (Our Fatxer>. It is arevelation to tlicm,
because niiany of tlîem think: by wvlat tlîey
hear from tlîeir priests that we do flot pray at
aIl."

"I1 met, a mani 'itli two of his sons working
in the field near the road "-writes a colpor-
teur-" I offered the Newv Testamient but the
mati said lie could nat, toucli it for anytlîing.
TVieni I tLd liin txat, it wvas the real Haly
Seriptures, written by tîxe Aposties tliem-
selves, inispired by the Holy Spirit.

Mienî 1 was speaking some otliers of lis
sort camne and listened, axîd I read ta, tlieni
passages of Scripture sliowing how we are
saved by aur Lord Jesus Christ, the only
Mediator between God and inan.

The mian was more pouLe on my leaving
tixan wheni I arrived. Hec said ta, me that h'ýý
neyer befare liad a conversation like this."

TEMPERANCE.
For the CHLRSSRECORD.

inurcler. The Gio(l Boo0k tells us that, "Better ~IlEN we tlîink of the future of
is lie that ruletli hi ovrn spirit than lie tliat tie counîtry and tlie Churcli, we
takctli a city." at once tlîiîk of the children

The secaond lessan is that we slîould liasten 'W'~ and the yaung people. In thern
ta tliese people the Gospel, %vliceh teaches is aur hope. Tlîey must take up the wark
them- tue evil of their doingb and shows thema whiclî the aid people 'vili lay down, ail toG>
a better way. soon.
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Thus wve sce at once the importance, the
necessity, of having ail our young people well
traixîed for the work- that must gradually fail
into their hands.

Dear readcrs of the CnI-Rr.NE~s RECORD,
and rnost of you are y oung people, froin amoîîg
your ranks are to corne the Christian meni
and woin, iwbo mubt bear thc burdens of
both Cliurcil and State.

Noir, ivho among you are going to be
Christian nmen and women? Surely cvery
hand is up, and everyone eager to say, "
arn 1"

WeV are glad to sec it and to hear it. Now
is the tine to begin. If you are Christian
boys and girls now, then ire are sure you ivili
be Chîristian meni and women on whom we
can depend.

Thiere is one part of Christian duty we
want to emplhasize just hure. lIt is tlie dut).
of tenqperance. Noir, as -intexnperance is a
sin, and as driniinig iiltoxicatiflg liqiiors
leads to this sin, w-e ivant you ail to take the*
safest possible course, a course that is sure
to save you from tie sin of intemperance, and
rnany other sins coîîneced .itli iitenîper.
ance, a course that %%iii mnake it casier for
you to live a good Christian life and increase
your influence for ahl that is riglit.

This cour'se is total abstinence. If you
nover take strong drink, you wiineyer faîl
into the sin of inteniperance, but if you do
begin Wo drink, you nîay be drunkards, and
it is quite certain that, if you drink, sorne of
you will bc drunkards. This is a terrible
thing to think of, but docs not nced a prophet
to say it is truc.

Oh!1 thiat evcryonc of you, and aIl your
teachers and your parents would tliink beri-
ously of this Ymatter, beconie plcdgcd total
abstainers, and, trusting i the grace of God,
hielp, as truc Christians ouglit to hcelp, to
build up a strong teîniprance army, that ivill
sooit be so strong that nîo power Nvill be able
to stand against, it, for this battle is the
Lord's, and the riglît must conquer.

:Wio, umong you that bias not donc so will
nowr join this army? Who axnong you that
lias donc so, wvili do sorncthing to gct re-
cruits ?

The Churcli to, ivhich you belong bas pro.
vîded a way to hclp you in tlîis îvork. Have
you heard of it? Rave you adopted itin your
Sabbatlî Schîool, or in your Younîg People's
Society? If not, the irriter ilil bc glad, if
any one wvill send him a post card, giving
name ank. address, to send the xxcedcd infor-
mation. and tell you what to do, and how to
do it.

Vie time is pass!ng. Do not irait, but
write at once, and sec if wve caxinot help one
another in doing som-e good, in the naine, and
for thîe sake of Hlm îvho gave 1-Iimself for us.

Yonr frîend and wvell.wsijer,
D. STILS FrAqER.

Upper Stewîacke, N.S.

WHAT TOBACCO DOES.
DJY EDWIN P. GLEASO-N, MI.D.

1. Tobacco used to excess lessens the natu-
raI appetite. IL great sînoker is seldoin a
great cater.

2. lIt impairs digestion, causes dyspepsia,
besides otlier derangmnents of the digestive
systein

3. It causes inflamation of the mouth and
throat, destroying the purity of the voice.
A smoker is rarely a goud singer.

4. lIt is a lîeart, irritant, causing palpitation
and " tobacco hcart-"

5. lIt causes nervous depression, diminislied
strcngth, melancholy, and impaired memory.

6. It injures tlîe siglit and hearîng. Tliis
follows more fromn smoking thaxi from cbew-
ing.

7. lIt is hostile to the most perfect devclop.
ment of the body; an athiete in training is
xîot allowecI to use tobacco.

8. Its most marked effeets are in the young,
in wvhom it arrests development of the higlîest
nervous centres and stunts the groîvth.

9. ILs use is an expensive hal-t.
10. lIt is offensive to, many. Have we the

right to make ourselves disacrreeable?
11. it creates a thirst whîich in somne may be

satisfled ivith alcohiolie drinks.
As this subjeet is in tic direct line of my

observation for several years, and as I have
used tohacco for tvelve years until rccently
1 write wlîat, 1 know and bave seen.-Sel.

1896
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TWO B3LIND BOYS EN UJJAIN.
UJJ,&IN, CENTRAL INDIA,

12 Mardi, 18ff6.
SEAR YotîNG PEoP01L,-Let nie tell

you of two l)lind( boys that I arn
teachiîîg A year ago I saw% niany

l-of y ou i Canada, and niow,%ve are
nt work in this, ancient~ heatbeîi city of Ujjain.
The Mlus lookc upon it~ as a very holy city,
-%vlichi iii India moans that it is also very
flltlhy.

Eighit week-s since a boy ten yoars of age,
totally blind, began to attend achool. lie is
quite a hielp to bis parents, as lie does a groat
deal of grînding for tlîern. They grind grain
by turninig one flat stone around on top) of
another, wvitli grain between, like they used
to grind in B3ible titues. Tbey appear to bc
lcind to birn and givo hirn enoughi to cat, for
lie is Nvell and strong.

But a second blind boy came to us a couple
of weeks ago, wbo is very differently treated.
fle is of the proud Bralirnin caste.

B-is parents turned lîim out of their home,
for they said lie would neyer bc any hielp to
theni.

Blis grandmother, an aged widow, flnding
that a blind boy would be of great assistance
to bier in lier life as a beggar, lias taken tbe
boy to lier wretclied homne at the entratîce to
the tonmple. He is now alrniost nine years of
ago, '%veak and sickly fromn want of proper
food.

I arn niow tryiîîg to get this boy to adopt,
but as lie is a I3rahin 1 inust bc very careful
how 1 proceed, for tho Bralîmins and other
castes votild certainiy raise a great bue and
cry if 1 were to (Io anythiing to, break lus caste
at tlrst. B3ut I 'vili not allow imn to beg any
more if 1 caui prevent it. lie is a very clovor
boy, iii spite of liaivitîg- a poor, badly nourishied
body.

I have socured books iii Hindi for teachîing
the blixîd, nd botlî of tiiese boys are now
learniîîg to rend.

The eider boy is tic. briglitest clîild I have
ever secin, eslicciaily iii coitirnittitîg to
nieinory. The ltst. day lie camne to sclîool li2
ioartied perfectiy an ahigdforni of the ton

cointnaninouts, John 3, 16, besides au orffl
Bible lesson.

Iuîdeed, if lie liad a teaclier with hlm ail tîe
tixne lie is ini sclîool, lie could eain an almost
unlinlite1 ainotunt.

He is very eariiest in applying tho truthis of
Christiauîity to lus daily life and conduet.

Wlten the " hoseo " lîoi idays carne and the
people begani tlieir custoxa of abusing oach
otiier iu the vile lauîguage indulged ia at tlîat
tinie, tlîis blind boy told nie, without being
asked, tliat lie did not dIo any of tue wicked
thiings everybody was engaged in those
days.

I askell hîow was that, when hoe answered,
"Have .you not told us It is a sini to do sueli

tlinigs?" Auîd so alinost daily lie speaks of
sornletlîing that hoe bias done limself, or thiat
the otlier chîildren do, as sinî.

le is learning to road very quickly, much
to luis owi deliglît.

Blow ofteîî I wish our friends- at homo could
sec Uic joy tlîis dear boy receives from learn-
ing Our lîymnîs, and verses ot Scripture.

W lien asked about lîcavexi, lie nover forgets
to say tliat " there the blind shahi sec."

\Ve lîad a magie lantern. exhibition lately
iu niy sclîool-room. It was pitiful to sec
tbose boys, Nvlîon the other chîlidren exclaimed
as tue pictures were thrown on to, the ean-
vas.

But Nvhexi a Scripture picture was shown,
and thîey got au idea of Nvhat it nueant, they
answerod quite as well as any of the others,
tlîe older boy in his oxcitement, rising and
walking into the middle of the roorn. WilI
you join us in praying tlîat both of those boys
niay roceive now, cleanl learts, and becorie
useful workers in the service of the Master 1

Your friend,
MARGARET JAMIESON.

The poorost education tliat teaches self-
control is botter than the bost that nogleots
it.

The noblest characters are those who have
-iteered the life-vessel tîrougli stormiest
soas. A bcd of down nover nurturod a great
soldier.

TUE CIU-ILDREN'S RECORD.
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GIRLS IN INDIA.

Ail girls in India are very fond of pretty of ten buried in the mud-floor of the Nvornan's
and bright-colored dresses. The drcss is imuier apartmient. If you want to see their
simply five yards of iiuuslin. WVheii only jewcelry you inust niake an appointment be-
three or four years old a little girl bgisto forehiand, s0 that tlhcy cati dig it up.
learn how to wind it gracefully aronnd the Once in eiglit days the girls and women
body and over the shoulder. Mien site goes ivas]i and conib and ohl their hair, and have it

*****~~~'5-Lfl~

]Bible IVoren In china.

into the street she slips one end over the iiicely braided. They also take off and
Jiead as a veil. A little short-sleeved jacliet brigliten the jewe]ry nt this tinie. They
is the only other garmient slie wears. Thiis is would rather starve than gîve up their
a very cool and conifortable costume for the jewelry, they are so fond of it. The poorest
hot climate. people inake theirs of tin, brass, lead and

Every famiily lias a jcevel-box full of iittle glsand sealing-wax and shells.-Over Seoe
"cubby-holes" for ecdi ornainent. This is aaul Land.

1896
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PLEASANT JACK.
The other morning we were in tlîe inidst of

a tlîree days rain. The fire smoked, tue
diniiig-roomi ;as chilly, anîd -%vlien we as-
seînbled for breakfast, papa looked ratiier
grimn, anîd xîînxnnia tired, for the baby lîad
beeni restless ail niit, Polly wvas plainly in-
clined te. fretfulness, and ]3idgct was un-
deniabiy cross, w'vhein Jack .iine in with the
breakfastrolls fronti the baker's. He liad
taken off his rubber coat and boots in the
cntry, and bie caine in rosy and smiiing.

"Iiere's the paper, sir," said lie tohis father,
witli sucli a elîcerful toue tlîat bis fatlîer's
brow relaxed, anid lie said, " Ah, Jack, thank
yott," quite pleasantly.

Ilis unother lookcd up at liint smiling, and
hie just touclied lier cleek gcntly as lie passed.

"'The top of the unorning toyou, PollyNvog,"
lie said te. lus little sister; anîd delivered the
-rolls te. ]3idget, -%ith a "Ilere you are.
l3nidget. Areîî't you sorry you didn't go
yourself titis beautif til day? "

Ic gar'e the lire a poke and opened the
daîiiper. Xie siuke ceased, axîd presently
tbe coals begaut to glow, auîd five mnutes
afta.rJac canne in wve had garhiered arouuid
the table anîd wvere eating our ontnieal aq
cliecrily as possible. Thîis ,,eeiiis very simplle
ini tue telliiig, aiid Jaick xicver knew lie liad
-donce aniytliing. at ual ; but hoe lîad, iii ft-rýt,
*cliangledl the iwhole mîoral atunosphiere of tlîe
rootii, and liad startcd agloomy day pleasantly
for fi ve people.

"Ire iýi alway' so," said lus niotlier wlîen I
sJ)oke to lier about it nfterwards, "just 50
suiy aiid kind anîd re.idy ail te timie. 1
suppobe tlicra aire more brilliant bocys iii the
wvorld thait ille, but none vitli a kiiader
beart or a sweeter teniper. I arn bure of that.

And I tlîouglît, Wliy isiî't at disposition
NNortlî cultivatiig ? Isuî't it one's duty to be
pleasauit, just as well as to be lioue!st, or
tnîît lîful, or industrious, or generous?-Ghî'-Ms,&
ian at 11rork.

It was oiy a glad " good îiiorniîig'
AS slie linsseti alonuig tlia' wy;

Blut iL Sprea.d t lie unorning's glory
Over the liveloiig dav.

A BRAVE YOUNG MAN.
IIILIPi> McKAY was in a pecullarly

trigposition. Lef t early ini life
w ith the care of ait invalid niother,
libe ]îad succeed by indomitable
energy and per3eVerance in wvinning

for hiimself a position of trust in a large nier-
cantile concern, w'hicli enabled him to provide
for "littie mother"-as lie delighited to eall
lier-the comforts and maxiy of the luxuries
whiclî she craved.

Moreover, lie kept before him a shining
vision of a home, quite away from the grimne
and bustle of the busy city-a tiny cottage
wvhere the roses clambered iii riotous con-

fusioji, and the birds sang ail day long in the
great elin Nvliich shaded the windows of the
cheerful sitting-room.

More thian once lie had boarded a car at the
close of the. day's wvork iii tAie dingy office,
and had riddeu out into Gxod's beautiful
country-the country wvhich lay sa fair and
stili, witlî the rays of the setting suni restinig
like a beniediction upon its peace and beauty.
And always on1 sucli occa sion' iew lingered at
the bit of a liouse whicli realized bis vision,
fanceyiiîg bis niothier's face, witlî its weleom-
ing sinile, at thîe wviîîdow.

Ie ixîcaut to put on a fresît coat of paint-lie
knew--% tlie very sIi.tde-whieu lie liad coin-
pl)eted arrangemezts for its purcliase, a possi-
ility 'iîc el-er day beemed to grow
brg itr and more dsirable.
It ivas ail to be a glad surprise ta the little

inotiier. lie liad plannied it aIl, over and over
again. He wvould ask bier to ride %vith. bux
sonie briglit e-,ening, and kissing away lier
1prutubts hgiîs is extravagance, as lie
kîýiev -he uuldl terin the unwonted luxury
of a carniage, lie -%%ould drive slovly by, eaul-
inig lier attention to flie cosy, Lomne-like
cottage; aîîd wvlien slie liad admnired it ta his
liarts: content, as admire it site xnust, lie
ineant. to lead lier iii tlirough the tiny gate-
way, anîd, unlocking the door witlî an exult-
anit sexise of owiiîer.sluip, present lier -with the
key to lier homte. Olt, yeýs, lie liad livcd it al
over so often that iio iinuiitest detail of the
arraii-eiienit wa.s forgotten. eizhshapIn ;fne lie liad lioped to eiebibpy
drean. It is AI)ril now, and ini thie quiet of
his own rooni J>lilip Leit3 wr-estles witli
tueý mighty probleiu of duty, and luis strong
sp)irit quails as lie faces the resuit towards
whiiel btis conscience unwae-verinigly points.

Tie youiig nian -as a Cliristiani. Less than

JUNE
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three years before, standing before the aitar
ini the quiet country churcli in the far-distant
homne of lus childhood ani youth, lie li:d pro-
fessed lis love for the Lord Jesus Chrisýt. Ii
the solemuii bours of that Sabbatlî afternoon
lie squareiy faced the possibilities of the
future, and recordcd in lhis hear, of hearts
wvas the voNv, tijat, ceie wiîa iglit, -with
God's lie] p lie wvouid use ail the powers of lis
being Vo tiglit thie deincn of I atemperalica.

Full well h lewi~ what liad %vritten, those
lines of r.are ia his înother's patient face, and
giveni We the curves of hier lips their pathctic

dro.Full well lie kîîew that in yonder
churdeh-yard bis fatiier lay iii a drunkard's
grave. Oh, the hiorror of it!1 Oh, the shaine
of iti 1lI that heour the boy becaine a mnan,
with ail a nman's intense and determnined pur-
pose, and with ail the iiibrcd chivalry of a
noble nature lie resoived liencefortiî te throw
itbout bis mother's life that pretecting care of
which it had long beexi robbed,

Acting upon thiis resolution lie sought and
found empioyinent iii thc great city. lUs
straightforN'ard mianner and excellent recorn-
mci dations at once inîprcsscd Mie hcad of
the great firin te wlîici lie lîad been directcd,
and his capability speedily* secured his ad-
vaxîcement to the position in which we find
him.

Long agohciehad been able to send for the
little nother, and to establibli lier comifortahly
in a tiny~flat, -%vith a littlc inaid te look after
lier conitort ia bis absence.

And no%-., just as lie semied about to realize
the dream of tiiese years of toil, lie -wa-ý
brought face te face wvîtl the question wliich
bis heart told hirn couid have but one answer
-an answer whidh meant the relinquisli-
ment of his liopes, the blighting of bis
briglitest dreams.

Only that merning lus employer liad an-
nounced, evidentiy with neo thouglit ef opposi-
tion, that af ter the flrst of the nionth young
McKay wouid ho transferred te the office of
the Plicenixvilie Brewery, a ceuîceral whicii,
by the foreclosure of a mertgage, lîad receîîtiv
becoine the preperty of the tiraii, ani whlîi
thiey determine te operate undt-r its ol
managemnent, sending Yeung McIKay te exer-
cise lus judgmeîit and ability ini the office.

The young man's quiet "I1 caniot; de it,
sir," cailed fortli a storni et invectives frei
the irascible senior partner, wvlî concluded
his reproaciies by givîng in until the follow-
ing mornin g te make luis fInai decisien.

No hint of the struggic le vas gitvea the little
rnuether, wl%,iomn lie greeted witIl bis usual
rheery sntiie; but alone with lus conscience,
thc steri breke ia ail its fury, and ail througli
thc night the brave seul battled uvith Mie
tuniuutuous w-avcs et teniptatien.

Soîne eve înay say that te a Christian tiiere

slueuld hc ne question where duty is at stake.
But surely ne anc -%viil put Vhe stigma et
cowardiee upea this young mian Nyhoceinauid
niothier ivas dearcr te Mia tlîan lus owa life,
and wîo saw, as the resuit et bis decision,
the %vitédrawal ef tiioso comforts Nvliich
nuade. 11f e endurable te thec weary ",shiut-iu."

Nay, ratdier let us look with reverence at
the resolute expression ln tic brave eyes
wivhli looked straiglit inte those ef bis emi-
ployer, as lie prcsentcd hiiîself the fellewing
mnorning, sayin g simply-, "I1 have corne te teill
your, sir, that Icannot enter thc office at the
breNwery."

" Very weii, McKay," -%vas the coid reply
Weare sorry te lose ycu, but you have

niade yeur own ehoice, and mnust abide by thc
consequences9. We shail have ne furtler
need fer your services."

Ail unconscieus ef the fact that a third
party, standing -%viîîin, the shadow ot the
doorwvay, lîad overlicard tho brief conversa-
tien, Pliilip turned away -witlu a heavy lucart.
Ail day lon g lie trampcd up and doNvii the
stu-cets et the city applyin 1 liere and there
for eniploynient oi auy id, only te bie met
everywlere -wiLli disappointmnent.

As tIc evening siîadows leingthenud, le
turnied lus face hoîueîvard, dctermnining te
shieid lus motiier as long as possible frorn a
knowledgc et the cruel truth.

Mluel te bis surprise, however, ho found a
letter aNvaiting hin abking for an interview
at an early heur t'he next morning at the
office et a wvell-known down-towa inerchant.

It was -witiî a strange feeling et expectancy
tiîat lie _presented himiself at the appointect
Limie and p)1ace, tliere te be met wvith an offer
et a position ia the office ot tie establishment,
at a salary siiglitly ia advancc et that whicî
hoe lad deciined on the preceding day.

Overhearing his curt dismnissal frein his
fermer position, tie uniercliant lîad iiiquired
iate the circunistances, and, receiving .the
nîost satisfactory accounit et lus previeus
record froin lus fernier emloyer, wlio Nvas
lionest eneugu te deo liiai justice, lie doter-
iîned te aller huiin a position mnade vacant by
the reuneval et an old anîd vaiued ernpioyee.
Small wonder thiat the young nuani exclainied,
as lie lifted lus lîeart la gratitude: " Tly
ways, Oh Lord, are liigher t.lan. îy %vays 1"

It is June nowN, anid the inusio of the .,irds
is eclî' oed la the heart efthei briglit-faced.
Young mil -w'o stoops te grect th~e littie
nuotîer ia the tiny gardeîî, -vliere thc roses
breatiîe a fragrant w.elcome. But dearer te
the hîeart ef Pliilip McKay thian ail thc
beauty ~vicilies everywiviere about liai, is
the swveet look et eontentment la bis mothîer's
face as lie leads lier thirougli tIc open door-
wvay inte thîcir peaceful, happy hoie-Pre-s
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TII JIIGHILAND SOLI3IElt.
UNCAN CAPBELL was a soldier

in the O3rd Iligllatuders, a reginîcuir
..E Jwluidh performed deeds of lueroie
v~Zbravery at thc Relief of Luecnow,

uncier the leadership of one of Enganud's
great est sol diers, Sir Hlenry 1 lave locic. B3orn
ini thc Hlighlands of Scotland, Duincan Nvas
brougit up witli cuire, beirug trained In the
strict obseu'vauîce of the outward foris. andI
duties of religion.

Tlie regimezît ivas quart-ered for a tine at
Lover, andI ii tVils town lie lîuud thec beneflt, of
the Instructionus of a lady wluo wvas unspariîîg
in lier efforts for Uic spuiritual good of the
soldiers. Slic toolc a deep intercst iii Duncau,
and souglut te Nvin liun to Christ, tlîat lie
mniglut beconue a truc soldier of (lie cross. Hie
listeuicd to lier instructions antI appeals Nvitli
attention, andI was grateful for lier kinduiess.,
but luis lucart was stili closed against tlîe
gospel.

Thc reginient was ordereci to India, andI iL
ivas liere, far away from lus oltI home antI al
luis kiadred, tliat thc great change took
place in luis lucart and cliaracter. It Wa.s lu
18-57, the year of the lIndiani M«Nutiny. The
93rd "'as on its 'vay up counutry, hiasteuuing te
thc scene cf those terrible atrocities wvlicli
tookz place.

Wlîile on the rnarch, the accidentai dis-
charge of a pistol lodgcui a bullet iii one of
Duuticai's legs. The poor fellow wuîs înost
krindly tended by boLlh officers andI in, but
tic wound was serious-tlîe bullet wvas loclged
decply iii the fleslu, andI wluca eveuiing camne
lue was fouuid Loo îveak anid feverisli to pro.
cecul. A counrade w.us therefore left witli
liiiii till the followiuig miorning, awaiting thie
arrivai. of tue iiext detacliment, w'liili liatI a
doctor in attendance. lie was senit oui te the
nearest hospital ini a doolie, a covered convey-
nice borne on tlîe sluoulders cf coolias.
Tlîe jouruîey wvas a puiufui one te liii, and

thue uneasy muotioni of thec doolie, the great
heat of tîe veathîer, aid tue Nvant of com-
forts se iuicvcased luis suffcrings tluat little
hope wvas euurcrtaiuied of lus life. H1e ivas in
<xtreune pain, antI uuiali te spcak.

It Wv,>. now, in this extrcmity of Nveakness,
and, as it was thouglit, at thc point of death,
that his inmd began to open te those great
trtts of loly Seripture wliich ho had so
long îîcgicctccl. It pleased God to remove
the' veil froni lus hcart, and to diselose to his
viewv Iis awful position as a sinner before
God. 11e feit lie -%as about to enter into the
presence of him who is the "'Jtidge of the
living and tlîe deaci," before w'hosc eyes "'ail
things are nakced and open." Ilo saw his sins
as a croi<l of ivitnesses against him, and lie
felt that his inoutlî was stopped andI lus seul
"guilty before God."

Jiappily lie was net witlîout soiTIRofl to
direct hiuuî in luis aîixiety. A friend who
'visited huaii in thc hospital -%vas enabled te
point iuni to Jesus, the sinncir's substitute,
the -"hanib of GotI %vlo taketlh awiuy thc sins
of tie %%orld." Liglit seeuuied suddenly to
breakz upon lus soul. Ile 'vas enabled to look
te Jesus, andI as lie looked te IIim who died,
1'thîejust for the unjust," luis heart melted
andI -warmcd witu love to IIin wvho in His
love liad shed His blood to save ii.

Thc doctor ivas able to extrac' the bail,
andI as luis fever abated lie gradualiy re-.over-
cd, thoughi lie renia mcid for a. long timne îveak.

I-is early training auud knowledge of the
Scriptures proved of great use to Iiimi. The
Bible ivas flot a strange book: lie ivas familiar
with its contents, only nowv they shone out
iii a new light, andI w'ere clothed with a living
power sudh as lie had nover felt before. The,
grace hie luad received bore fruit iii the praise
of GotI. ilc enubraced opportunities even in
the liospitai, of tellinig to others the salvation
ho liad fouad, and couninending the Saviour
whio liad showui n.ercy to luim.

Iii a few inonths lie was sent te a neigh-
bouring station for change of air, andI in the
spring or early summer lie wvas ordered home
to England.

But lie wvas neyer to see his native land
agaiuî. Ia the monthi of July, while on the
honeward voyage, his health finaily gave
way, and in a fewv days the end camne. His
body found a resting place in the depths of
the ocean, but lus soul, calmly reposing on
the nierits of Jesus, wvcnt to join the spirits
of the just.
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TRIO AGED BRAIMAN PILGRUU1,.
BY JACOB CIL&MBERLAIN, D.D.

Twas in riebruary, 1861, tirat two et us
~,missionaries were out on a preachixig

Iyring an tiha edga of ti-e iMysore king-
domn a regiori la whici tiha Gospe; of

salvation tliroughi Tesus Christ bnci, se far
neyer yct licou prociaiied.

Our texit ivas pitehied under a sprcading
bnnyan trce. NVe hîad beeri thiora for severai
days and liad preacied in ail tire villages and
bnrmti îvithin three miles et aur cam-p.
Tirat rnarning wo had lett aur teout befare
sunirisa and gone severai miles ta preach in a
cluster of villages nestied in arnong tira huis.
In ecdi village, atter tire oral proclamation,
wev lrad aflèred gospels and tracts in thecir
owa cangue ta thre people Nwho hadl listened;
but axriy a fewv would receive thiîc, se sus-
piciaus were tirey at that tirne of cverything
ne",.

\Vo returned ta aur tent wenry with aur
morning's Nvark. Tire burden at our thouglîts
iras, "Lard, wro hindi beliered aur rep)ort,
anrd ta whami is the armn of the Lord reveaid?

As ive came nearwe sawv a venerablo gray-
baired ]3rahrnnn engagcd ln iris devotions arr a
large stano plattormn around tho centrai trunk
et a banyan troc, iviiere tire Nvas a small
shrine. Slowiy, î%vith bonds in baund, ha per-
forrned his cireumambuhations, kcepixig Iris
face toNvard the shrinie, recitingirisnraîtrýamis,
bis prayers, iris petitiaus. Bach time that lie
camne in frant aot the shrine ho fel potrt
upan the graund, pýertormin i the sas r au-tgam??
otthe Hindus, and thon, slk( ing ane bead an
his rosary, ho wauld slowiy and reverently go
araund the troc agnin.

Muah struck by bis rayeront demeanar and
evident earnestness we watched hlm, througi
the corded meshes of aur tout wiudoîv, anrd
whon hie lîad flnished bis devetiens. nnd bnci
sat down ta rest, we went out, and, caurteaus-
ly nddressing lrim, asked him wlrat lire souglit
byl tiiose prayers nnd circumambulations.

O sirs,," said Ire, in a toua, tiîat struck Uis
as ane ef intense earncstness, " I nm seekixrg
te get rid ot tie burden et sin. AUI my life
I hrave beau sceking it, but each efrort that 1
miake is as urrsuccesstul as tire ana betare, and
stili the burden is hrere. Mly pilgrirnages anrd
prayers nnd penances of sixty years, lave al
been in vain. Aris ! I kcnow net how my de-
sire can ho accarnplished."

Tiren, la arrswer ta aur inquiries, ha gave
us the story ot bis. life. 1-e toldi us baw lu
earhy life hoe bad beau sarely traubled b y thre
theuglits of bis unexpiatad sins; that iris
parants had bath died wrîen hae vas seventeeu
ycars of age, leaving him, an only cirild, sala
beiraf their iealth: tInt the priests -whom

lie consulted told him that if lie wouid give
ail his property to errdow a temple the buxdeu
of sin would bo remnoved.

Jiegavohisprapertv-aillotit. lie endowed
a temple. But tho'burden of sin -%vas na
liglitèer. Ifis mid was flot at peace. Obe-
dient to furthier advice f rom. the pricsts, his
counsel lors, lie muade tie pi Igrimnagc on foot al1
the long ý%vay ta Benlares, the hioiy city of the
ilindus, lying on the banks of the sacrcd Ganr-
ges. Ho spent twc' years iu the precixrcts of
tho temnples in weorship. esen.ta'cr
in bath ine. in the hioiy river Ganges. Il 3ut,"
said lie, ' the Ganges water wasiud the foui"
ness frorn my skîn, but nat Mie fotilncss froin
my soui. And stili tira aid burcicu wrrs thoera
uireased." le told us lrow lie lia(! gona froin
thence an foot, ail the, wvoy ta li.amesiiwaramn,
begging Iris food ail the two thousand miles-
for hie lrad given ail li s money ta tie temple
-and tirenco again to, Siraxîgam, and thence
to otinar hioly places.

Rie toid us liow lie had spexît bis w~hole lite
in tirase pilgrimages anT perrarces anrd in
desert wvanîderings, apart trami lus kixrd, living
an roots and nuts and jungle fr.aits, romain-
iîig for years at a time iii tiia forest jungles
lin the vain searcîr for relief frorn the burden
of sinî.

"'And naw sirs," said lie, Il înylife isalmost
gone; nîy iair is tii anrd whiite; niy cyca
are dimi; niy teeth are goine; niy chreeks are
sunken ; my body is wastcd ; 1 am, an ole,. aid
mran; and yet, sirs, the burden of sin iS just
as hieavy as -%Nhen, a yaung mati, .1 started in
V ursuit af deliverance. 0, .sir*s, does your

eda tell liaw 1 can get rid of ti burden and
be at Peace? Our Veclas have not shawn me
haw.'

Uow gladly did -we tell him af aur gracious
"Burden-bearEr." and et lus iaving cail,
"Coarn unto me, ail y e that labor and are

heav laden,, and 1 wlI gPr-e you rcst."I How
eagerly did ea listen as -%a told hlm of Jesus-
Chjrist, the Godman, tire Saviaur of the worid,
and tald hilm wiat, lie liad <lanc for aur salva-
tion. IlIow gladiy d id lic pore aver tîregaspeis
%ve gava liiiru, anrd vliat earnest questions did
lie ask during the day as ta, points in tlîeir
teachings î%vlîieli hae did nat quito uîîderstand.
During tiîat niglit hoe lef t and ivent upon his
way, takcing tia gospels îvith hlm, and we
neyer again saw hilm.

Thougli sa maiîy years hava iutervenaed, bis
earrîest reverent couniteinixîce romainrs photo-
grapheà in my nernary, and I shalh look for
hlmr up tirera among tie redeerned; for 1 be-
haeve lie was in earnest iu seking deliverance
front thie burden of smn-i vain, indeed, as lie
said, thraugh Hinduisrn: 1 trust nat In vain
through the Gos;pel of Jesus Christ; for that
is " the power et God unto salvatian ta every-
one that believetli."-Inlependent.
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ARIE THEY WAITING FOR YOU ?

llow% long must the ehildren wait
Far over tlîe purple sea,

Pleading outside tlîe gate,
Our Christmnas ligbit to sec 2

Crying to you and me,
Wlîo idly hold the key;

Toiling in misery,
Darkened by fear and bate;

Dying disconsolate,
Knowing no God but fate,

0Ol let us baste, tlîouglî late
To open wide the gate

In Christian charity,
And Christ, compassionate,

Will set the captives free.-Sclected.

A HINDTJ GIRL LOOKING
FOR JESItJS.

~ OLEN from lier homie, a Hindu girl
w'as earried to Calcutta, where slîc
was sold as a slave. A rich Moham-
medan lady bouglit lier, and, as slîc
was very prctty, brouglît lier up as a

conipanion and plaything. Slue liad a hîappy
life for years, until one day it camue into lier
mid that slîe -%vas a siuiner and xueedcd to be
silvcd fromn sin. Her kind mistress, to divert
bier mmid, sent for tlîe rope dancers, tîe jug-
glers, the serpent charniers, and all tlîe amuse .
ments of whicli slie was fond; but the little
girl was as sad as cvcr.

Since slie had liv-ed iii Calcutta slie liad be-
corne a Mlolînînunedaniii instcad of a worshipp eu
of J3rahnia, Visliiii, and Siva, and so tlîe lady
brouglit a Molianimedan priest to conmfort
lier. But tixouglu sîxe rccitcd long prayers iii
an unlcxowîî tongue five times a day, %vithu
bier bicad bowed toward ïMecca, lier *troubîle
wvas noV reîinoved. After three wearv vears
of w'aiting the girl wexît Vo a Bralumian for
relief, boping if shie returuied to the faitlî of
lier fathlers to idi peace.

At first tlue ]rahunaax cursecl lier in thie
naine of bis god, butas she ofhierecl liin oacy
lie proaîxscd to give bei' aIl the hîellp lie eould.
Every miorniing, lie told lier, blie inust brin-
to thie temple ami offcring of fruit aizd
flowers to Vishnu, and everv wveek a kid of
the goas for a bloody sacrifice.

In bîdia everv tlow er bias it.s own îaeaiag,
and the flowcr tiat tbis poor girl broughit to
lay upon the altar meant a blceding bceart.

Shewas so worried and troub]ed that she be-
came ill. Ah, if she liad but knovn as you
aiîd I do, of tie Oîîe whio came to bind up the
brokea spirit, and who alone could give ber
rest and pardonî1

At last she happened to pass a beggar in
the street one day. You -would have thoug1 t
he wvas a straînge-looking beggar with ls
turban wound round withi strings of beads,
his ragged clothes, bis pipe, and his wooden

bow. Sie iadneyer seexi just sucli a begbefore, and as she droppecd a coin intoYliis
wooden bowl shc said, almost as if tbinkingialoud "Ahi, fi even you could but tel
me where 1 rnîght find salvation 1"

The beggar startcdà. "I b ave heard that
word before," lie said.

" Wlere, wbhere?" she askeL, "I arn sick
and 1 arn afraid that 1 arn going to die, and
what -%vill become of nie?"

Tho poor man told her of a place whererice
was given to, the poor.

Ihave heard it there," lie said, " and they
tell of one Jcsus Christ who can give salva.
tion. '

" He must be the one I want; takze me to
him," sbe urged.

"I1 do flot know whiere Jcsus Christ lives,"
answvered the beggar, "'but I can tell you of a
inan who docs kniow ;" and he told lier of a
Brahman wlî-Io lad uiten ip his gods and was
nov a teacher of the new religion.

Weak and ill as sbie wvas the Hindu gfirl
started on lier journey that very. evening.
Shie wvent frorn house to house inquiring,
" Mblere is the man who Nvill tell me where
to find Jesus Christ?"

No one knew until, as shie wvas about to
giv-e it up sbe was shown the bouse she
souglit, auiâ met the teacher on the veranda.
Sbie bui st into tears as slie cried: "Are you
tic one wvho caxi lead nie to Jesus? 0 take
me to bini, for I arn going to die; and w'hat
shial I do if 1 die witbont salvatioii 1"

The good maxi took lier inito the house and
heard lier sorrowful story.

secried, '«you kilow ail, and
sec im." Aniâ bow do you thuuk tie teachier
led bier to the Saviour, who slue lioped was
vraiting for lier iii that very bouse?

lie kxuelt, down beside bier and besouglit the
df ar Lord to open iber cyes that shc miiglit
sec and believe in in iai o wvas ready to give
the salvatioxi for whicli she longed. Ani as
lie prayed the trutli was rcvealed. By faith
she sawv the Son of G od ; ami the Shepherd,
wbo, for so long had sou 'gbt lus cliild, folded
lier to biis bosom., and slic vas at rest.

It inattered littie iiow wliether life ordeath
wverc lier portion. She luîd fouxîid Jesub, for-
giveuiess, and peace; and lieiiceforth aIl things
wcrc liers.-MissioL Day.spring.
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TIIE TWO WAYS.
Where two ways meet, the chlidren stand,
A fair, braad road on cither hand,
One leads ta riglht and one ta wrang,

Sa runs the song.

THE TWO WAYS.
Whieh Nvill you choose, ec ass and lad,
The righit or Icft, the good or bad ?
One lcads to righit and one ta wrong,

Sa runs the song.-SelecteeZ

Travelling in Tunrkey.

HAVE SOMETHING TO DO.

Whether you arc richi or poar, have same jinnumerable handies, whieh there is ane
uscful eznployment. And let it be some fixcd for cvcry human being. "But there are
ta-sk whicb yau cannat shirk at a mamnent's somie people," lie says, " sa Iazy that thcy nat
natice. Carlyle compares thc %vork of this1 only let go their iauiffe, but they .iump upan
world ta an immense handbarrow with Lthe barrow and increase t.he wciglit."-Fo'd&
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"LOOK, 31Y CHILI)."
"'Look, xny chiild," lio said; lido you sec

these littie einpty vials? Tliey are ail ini-
significant, cheap tliings, of no value in them-
selves; but in one I put a deadly poison, ini
another a swcet perfurnie, iin a thiird et healing
inedicine. Nobody cares for the vials ; it is
thiat which thiey contain tliat gives them,
value.

lour daily -work, the dishies wastied or the
floor swept, are homely thinigs, and count for
little ia themsel-es; it is tie sweet patience
or zeal or Ijigli thouglits thiat you put into
your work that shall last. These make your
lifc."ý-Yoth'ls G'ompanion.

AX(O'ý4G THE SERPENTS.
A T 1tU E I NC ID 1T

IE Sun ad not quite clixbed Up the

but hoe -vs on thie way. Tie sky
kniew it, and brighiterned at the
thioughit. Vie birds kniew it, and

twittered and cheeped, aud tuned their
voices up) and down tho scale, to be ready for
their port in VAie chiorus.

Ln thie smnall, sun-burnit cottage, halfway up
the illounitairi, a littHo curly.hîeaded child
stirred and chieeped, too. Shýe hiad goue to,
bcd in the eariy twiliglit, and now she -was
tired of sleep, and ready for the ncwv day.

"Mammi ," said the littie nionntain maid,
lkà I gît up ? '
diYcs, Child , gît up. and Nvelcome,

answcred thie mothier. "I1 reckon 1 rnust be
stirriiig niy 01(1 bouies, too."

Withi niiuble lingers Mie chiild fastened the
few scanty garmients beloiiging to lier, anîd
ran out on baro brown foot to %vasli at the
littie streani below tio sprfnig. The itense
cold of the wvater nmade bier chiecks glow and
lier breath coine u* Idcl

"Nowi, sile sai to hoersoîf, I -%ill gather
the eggs for niarnnyi, and s'p)rise lier. Lw,%on't

onobasket, fI.-km just git 'rn in my
A'way she sped te the chicken hiouse. Lt

,was a low roofed affair, fiat on the ground,
w'ith se sinall. an opeini that nobody biggcr
tlian Jcss hierseif could -have gotten in and
out. Tlue clild cre)t fcnxlesslyi,buit hardlvý
liad shie put thie first egg fa hier gathiered-up
lap viien slîe saw a large ninttled rattlesnakze
streteli himself across the lifttle opcing by
%vliieli shie liad entered.

The snake did net seemn angry, -w," net

lGkIgat bier, in fact, and evon Jess' terri.
lied seant did not rouse huai. F ortunately
shie did not moto, and in a moment her
fathier ran to lier l1 eip.

Peeriiig- in thirougli a crack in' the roof, the
nman saw not only tie, snake lyinig in front of
die chiild, but a second one, its mate,
stretchetd eut belinid lier 1ILt wvas impossible
to kilt theni both at once; if lie struck either,
the otlier eue would cortainly bite the littie
prisoner. \Vhat a moment of liorror?

" Jcss," hoe said, lhoarsely, Ilkeep as stili as
the dlead, anid listen to me. L'vo got to take
off the roof, and lift you out of thiis bore coop.
But if yeu moi-e, you're gone. Can yeu hold
still ',

The little face wvas -white with terrer, and
at flrst no sound would corne ta hier lip,-;.
Thon she said faiîîtly:

"Alriglit, dad ; l've thouglit of a way Io
kestm1an and his wife quick1r* nnroofed

tihe slight bu ilding, niaking as little noise as
possible, and thieî, el iîbinig eut on the chest-
nut linîb that ovcrlîung it, Jess' fatlier let
dow,.n a rope, and drew her up, likeo Jereminli
out bis dungeon, hy the arin-pits.

Tie snakces were prompUly killed, and the
cliild sat -white and trem gling on lier mether's
Iap in thie cabin door.

lY ou're a fust-rato soldyer, Jess-that's
wlhatyou ho," said lier father, proudly. ILow
ei'er did yoii manage to keep still? "

4. 1 jest sliet niy eyes," said thie child, "«and
made eut that God Nvas holdine my foot."

"lHolding yoîîr foot 1 " exclaimed the iman
semewhat startlod.

Jcss nodded.
"iCCThey're teaching ne some Bible verses au

the chatpel Sunday-scliool," stie said, Iland
one of thora says, 'lio will net suifer tby
foot te lie nioved.' Z,at's 'what made nme
tliink ef it,."

The next Sunday, Jess found, te lier deliglit
that lier fathcr was going with lier down the
mointain te Zion Clapet.

"cAre you '£raid l'Il nicet up w-itli more
snakes, dad? " she asked.

"lNet s0 mudli that, tliougli yeu meugait,
lie answered. " l'm geml' te learn the rest of
them verses 'bout Ged net lettn' your foot ie,
nîiovcd."

And whien lie heard the vert finst verse of
tliat, beautiful Psalii, IlI will lift up mine
oves unto the hlîjls, (romi -vlience cometh rny
help"h mountaineer nodded,

"Ezza1c<tly," lie said, Ilthiat's jusb the one
for me."

Lut lie lias gene farthor on new, and is
learniîîg the deeper, sweeter lesson, of thie
îîext verse, " My ]îclp conîctii (rom- tbe Lord,
xwIich rmade hicavea and eartli."-Sinday
'School T'imes.
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A NOBLE BOY.
_"NWO lads witli book-satchels strap-

ped to their backs stoud ou tiue
iicorner of a noisy, liubtliiig street.

wvaitinig for a car, and nicaiiwliile
laugliing aiidt tllkiig errily. Sud-

denly one of thei tliouglitlessly sang out,
' Come liere and l'Il pieck you up," anid the
othier looking to, sec ha haîd called, forth

lile rude remiark, sawv a poorly-dressed old
w%%omaln just str-ugglinig lup froin. the rnuddy
crossing,-, -where slie lîAd fallen, and %tcliiing
anxioiisly and fearfully the %vlirling carts
passing by. Ie -was at lier side in a moment.

"Let nme hielp you, madani," taking lier
arin, and lifting a basket that stood beside
lier.

She gave him. a grateful look, but did not
speak until Vbey botli stood safe on the side-
%Valk.

"lCan I put you on a car, madarn," the boy
asked.

The woman's lips ciquivered. IlYou are
very iîd"she sai d, "and 1 thank: you ; but
I'1l just rest here a minute, and tiien l'Il have
Wo go back over Vliat crossing," shivering at
the tlîougbt of the tiresome confusion.

"You sne," slîe coutinucd, lifting h ae
of thie big basket, "4some of lhe clothes
slipped out and got mucidy, so I must take
Vbern home and do, themn over."

Slîe looked so, %eary and diseouraged that
the lad felt there %vas something else to do.

IlYou were on your -%vay Wo deliver thew~~
hie cquestioned.

"Yes ; to Judge Miýonroe's."
"Ahi, said lie, Iltliat's near where I live.

L'il deliver the âean things for you, if you
like, and you can carry the others back home
and do themn over,"

Uer poor old eyýes brightened, but stili it
did not seem possible that the Iiandsorne,
ýveIl-dIressed lad would do thîis service for
lier, a oor old %waslîervoman.

"W'cre do you ]ive," lie asked.
"On the corner of Quays street-a long

ways froni here."
" Yes," says lie, I Iknow."
.And presently she found herseîf ln a stree.t

car, passage p aid to Quay streut, and a silver
dollar lin lier haiid, "lto pay for the bother of
doiîîg the clothes over," the lad had wlîis-
p ered. lier eyes %vere fulîl of tears, but slie
lad. -fot beeii se hîappy iii a good while,
When the conductor passed lier slie said,
IlDo you know whio tlxat boy is that.put me
on tîxe car? "

"O y es," lie repl ied, Ilthat's; Dr. Scymours
son Ues always doing a lielpful turn Wo

sorne onie." c
IlBless li ini !") ei old wonxan said to lier-

self. Il Bless hini ! Ie's a kind laddie, and
ha'll be a grand ian sonie day."

iMeaiwhvlile thîe lad -%vas in another street
car with thîe basket of clotlies Nvhichl lie
delivered -witlî a iierry sinile and low bow~ to
lârs. Monrioe, ~-ho ïauglied as suie said,
IIWhy, Frank, dear, wliat does this mea 1
Are you runtiuig a laundrv? "

H-e told lier of tlie inisfortune of the poor
old laifdress, and madle a graphie picture of
lier fear of xnudd y crossinîgs the resuit of
%Vlîieh -%as thiat lUis. moniroe resolred that
hiîceforth sue would puy car lare back anîd
forthi for the poor ohd sotil.

"To tliink, that a boy should be more
tlioughitful than a %vonian of iny age," -,a
lier regrettul thouglît. IlBlcss tue laddio 1
1le's layiiîg the foundcation of a noble mnan-
lîood."

Vie wvorn olci laundress and the aristocratie
1rs. -tUontroe, you sec, wvere bothi înaking the
same prophecy.-Chr-istian Worlcl.

THE MOST BEAUTIFUL BIBLE.
The most beautiful volume among the half

million ini thie Congressional Libritry, at
Washington, is a Bible whvichl wvas transeribed
b)yaimonki ilu hesixteenth centuiry. It could
not be matched to-day in thie best printiîîg
office in the wvorld.

The parclîment is in perfect, preservation.
Every one of its thousand pages is a study.
Thîe general lettering is in Germani text, ecd
letter perfect, as is every one, in coal-black:
ink, wîthîout scratch hor bo t from lîid to lxd.

At the beginning of ecdi cliapter the first
letter is very large, usually tvo, or tlîree
luches long, and Is brijýhtIy îlluminated in
rcd aid blue ink. WVithin the center of tiiese
cah)itals is drawn the figure of some saint;
sonie incident of which the chapter tells is
illustrated.

Thiere are two colunins on a page, and
nowliere is traceable the sliglitest irregular-
ity of Une, space, or formation of the letters.
Eveii under a rnagnifying glass tlîey seemn
flawless. This preclous volume is kept un der
a glass case, whicli is soinetimies lifted to
show thmat ail the pages are as perfect as the
two, whiclî lie openi.

A le-euid relates that a young man who hiad
sinnccfdleepuy becanie a monk, and resohved
te, do pexiance for his misdeeds. Uc doter.
mincd Vo copy tuie Bible, thiat lie miglit learu
every letter of thc divine comîinands wliich
lie had violated. Every day for uiany years
lie patiently pursue1 lus task.

'wVhen thc I ;st toucli was given to the last
letter, the old mian reverently 'kisscd the
page aind folded the slieets together. Tie
illustrateci iniitiaIs, ini perfection o=f forum and
brilhiancy of color, surpass anything produced
in thie pi-osent day. Witlî ail oui- boasted

progre-ss, notlîing eitlier in riurope or America
equàls it.-Eoîrwad.
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JESUS CRUTLCIFIED.
Il lime.

Les. Luke 23 : 33.46. Gol. Text, 1 Cor. 15. 3.
Meim. vs.,44-46. Catechisfil, Q. 63.

'iniC-Â. D. 30, F riday, April 7, froru nine
to three o'clock.

Plctce-Calvary (Golgotha), just outside the
city of Jerusaleni. rhc exact site is un-
known.

QlUESTION.'S.
Whiere wvas Jesus arrested?
Whieni?
By whom vas hie tried?

W at sentence %vas pronounceed upon him?
To whloni did the couticil take im 2
For whlat purp~ose?
To whoin did -Pilate send hlm ?
}{ow did Ilerod treat him?
Whiat dfid Pilate trv in vain to do
Whiat did thie .JeNus deinand
Whiat did Pilate finally do?
What; prayer did Jesis oireras lie w-as being

cruciflcd?
Whiat superscription was l)laced oil the

cross?
Whiat did Jesus promise the penitent rob-

ber?
Whiat took place wvhile hoe "-as on the cross?
Whiat wvere his Iast wvords ?

WIIAT TuE LEssoN TRACHES.
1. Je-sus ivent dowvn to the low-cst depths to

save. us.
1. Jesus teachies us to pray for those wvho

despitefully use us.
3. Sinniers may ho saved eveni at the last if

they truly corne.
4. Sinniers mnay be lost close to the cross of

Christ.
o. Jesus died to redeeni us fronm eternal

death.

TIIE RISEN LORD.
21 Jline.

Les. Luk-e 24: :36-53. Go]. Text, Lu. 24; 34.
Mecm. vs. 45-48. Catechisn Q. 64.

TÎCAD. 30, Sunday evening, April 9, as
to verses 36-49; Thursday, May 18, as to v erses,
50-53.

Places.-Of verses 36-49, J erusalem ;of ver-
ses 50-53, the Mounit of Olives, near Bethany.

QUESTIONS.
Whiexi was Jesus buricd?
Whien did lie rise from the dead?
How long wua he upon earth after this?

iIow mlany tirnes did he appear?Name his appearances in orderÎ'
To which appearance do verses 3049 of our

lesson relate?~
When did it occur?
How (lid hoe prove to them that he was not

a spirit?
WV iat did hoe explain?
whatc did hie conîminissiomi them to doP.
What did lie promnise?
To wliat appearance do verses 50-53 relate?
Whien d id it take p lace?1
Where did hoe lead them?
WVhat then. happened?

ffVIAT TEE LESSoN TEAcHEs.
1. Jesus proved his resurreetion to ail his

disciples.
'). The- words of Jesus about himself were

ail fulfilled.
3. The Scriptures about the Messiah were

aIl fulfilled.
4. Every disciple of Christ is to be a witiiess

of hii.
5. Jesus is now ini heaven as our Saviour

and friend.

REVI EW.
2S june.

Reviewv Lesson, Luke, Chapters 13-24.
Gol. Text. Luke 2-1: 17. Catechism Review.

REviEwv ExAmiN-7ATIO.
Whiat question %vas asked Jesus about the

nuinhber that are saved?
What did hoe reply?
Whomn dici lie thon deseribe?
Ho"- w~ill ail such be received ?
With w~honi did Jesus dinie?
Whiat l)arable did ho thon speak?
Wliat did the guests do ivho were first

invited.
Whlat did the Master of the house then

do?
Wliat wvas this meant to teach?
Wliat parable iii Lesson III?
What did the younger son ask of his

father?
Wliat did ho do when ho received it?
Whenl ail wvas gornf and ho camne to himaself

what did lie do?
How did liis father receive him ?
Wliat does this parable teachl
Whiat is said of a, certaini rieh man?
0f a certain beggar?
Wliat happened when the beggar died?
Whien the ricli uan died?
What appeal did the rich mnan m2akoe to

Abraham?
Wliat wvas Abraham's reply?
What did the man then ask?
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What was Abraham's answer?
Who asked », have their faith increased?
What did J s;us reply ?
Who met -lesus as ho -%as entering a cer-

tain village?
Whiat did they say?
Howv niauy wvere liealedl
fl.ow niauy returned to thiauk Jesus?
'éhat two men w-eut to the teirle to

elhat -was the Phiarisee's prayer?
Dihe publican's ?
Whichl was ac cepted ?
Why ?
As hoe 'as leaving Zaccheus' house what

parable did Jesus speak?
Wliat did the nobleinan representP
The servants?
The pouudfs ?
Whiat doos tire parable teach us?
How did Jesus represent the advantages of

the Jews?
Whiat were the fruits of the vineyard

ineaut to repre>ent?
To whorn did the Jews owo these fruits?
WThat hiad they donc!
Whrtt -woul<l be their punishiment?
Whiat is the lesson for us?
0f w-hat city did Jesus foreteli the des-

destruction?
Whien did this corne true~
What feast did Jesus keep in Jerusalemn

%vith his disciples?
XVhat strife took place among themn?
Hqow did Jesus rebuke it?
What did hie now institute?
Upon 'whiat charge did the Sanhiedrin con-

dexun Jesus to death?
0f -wvlat did they accuse bun to Pilate?
\Vhat did Pilate say af ter hoe lad exanîiued

Jesus?
WVhat did the Jews dernand?
What did Pilate finally do?
Upon, ,vhat day was .lesus crucified?
Wlien was hoe buried ?
Whien did hoe rise from the dead?
Ho-% many times did hoe appear thereaftor Î
What happoned forty days after his resur-

rection ?

DAVI» RING O1P .JUDAH.
5 july.

Les. 2 Sami. 2: 1-11.
?Jein. Vs. 5-7.

Gol. Text, Ps. 97: 1.
Catechism Q. 65.

Tii)e-B. o. 1055, seven years after the exil
of David.

Plcice-Ilebron, twenty miles south of
Jerusalem.

QUESTIONS.
What becamo of David after ho parted

from Jonathan? Lesson XI, December 15,
1895.

How~ long wvas lie in exile?
How did hoe show great forboarance toward

Saul?
WVho muade war upon the Israelites?
Whiat wvas the resuit of the battie tr

Gilboa?
Whiat djd David do w'hen he heard of Saul's

death ?
Whiat tribe at once made David king?
Who wvas proclaimed king of ail Israel?
Wherc and how long did Ishiboslieth reign.
llow long did David reign in Hebron?

WVHAT TlIE LESSON TEACIIES.
±.We should inquire of the Lord at every

step in life.
2. XVhen wve know God's wvill we should go

straight on to do it.
3. We shotild forget injuries, and hionor

eveil those whio have harmed us.
4. Christ is our king; wve should be loyal to

hlm first of ail.
5. It is a sin to set up any king against

Christ.
IWesti2ster Question Book.

SO SHOULD WE.
A blind man, being lead one day
Where fragrant roses blossomed gay,
Said to his guide; " Here roses bloomi:
I know thin by their sweet perfume."
Oh 1 wlien blinci souls around us go,
Led by the eyes that watchi us s0,
Blessed the Christian life that throws
The sweet perfume of Sharons rose.
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rTLRt >E BELaUTY.
I3eautiful hiands are thiose t hat, do
MVork tlmýt is earncst., brave, and truc,
.Moment, by iionient tie long day thirough.

fleaiitiftil (cet «ire those thnt go
On kindlicst iizîistries te anid fro,
Dowzîi lowliest way, if GodI Nills it so.

13eautiful shioulders arc those thiat, bear
Ceaselcss burdens of hiomely care,
\Vitli patient grace and daily prayer.

l3cautiful lives arc tliose tlîat bless-
Silexît rivers of happiness,
WViîose hidden foinatains but fe%- inay guess.

VlVE TRIE» NOT TO GET ANGRY.9"
At thie close of thc lesson one Sabbath morai-

ing. 1 said Vo tlIc members of niy class, 'Let
us cacli try thils weekz and sec if wc eau do any
good, or get nny goodl.'

The following Sabbatlh morning, at the
liour for Sund(ay-scliool, we wcrc iii our places.
The lesson wvas rend and discussed, wlîcn re-
calling thc parting -words of thc previous
wveek, I asked t lie question ' Have ire?'

CIIILDREN'S GLFTS.
In token tlint 1 owe

Ail that, 1 have to Thee,
I drop My littIe gift

Into Tliy treasury.

Ia token tlînt thîe world
Needs soine of w'hînt is mine,

The sad, the richi, tlîe poor, 1 own
Thc gif t is Thizc.

lu token tlint Tliy name
Mîakes nil mn's needs Thine owu,

Fatlier, I give iny gifts for tliem
To TViee alone.

lu token that I think
Tlint Thîou art pleased by

Thîis gif t, I give it Thce, though sniall
riathier on hli.

Iu token tliat I wisli
Thîy happy clîild to be,

By loving-kindncss N«ili I strive
To grow like Thee.'

j

-T7he Little Worker

RIDDEN CARVING.
And a sweet clîild v'oice fromn the cecrner, That is au old story of a Grecian seulp-

answcred 'I thiiîk I have.' tor %viio, charged wvith. adorning a lofty
'What have you donc Lottie?' temple, was chided by bis employers because

L.ifting lier tender blue eys to mine, she an- lie fashioned. the upper surface of the capitala
swcrcd in a tiiniid, gentie voice, 'I've tried wliceli surinounited bis pillars witli the sanie
niot to bc aiigry.' exquisite hiandiwork anid elaborate care

Dear Uitile iinotlierless one, strugglingvvith wlichl lie bestowed on tlic carvings -iithin j
lier daily tezuptations and besetmieîits, recog- rendl of every visitor wlio miglit stand ou 1
nizing, possibly, lier liastiness as one of lier the pavement.
sins, she liad been tryiing to overcome, and They said to in, "1Wliy do you wasgte
learn tue truc icaning of tlic Chirist Spirit. your skill whcre nio human cyc can ever
Little did slue drcamn tInt lier teaeder w'ns hehîold it? Only the birds in th-: air eau
giinga lesson that would uîcver be forgot- perdl in such a lac."
teni. Thiese six %vords. dropped froi tender The sculptor raised bis eyes, lifted for a
lips long yenrs ago, liave been to me a dnily moment lis chisel froin the stone, replied,
sermon. "The gods will sec it," and resumed his

Ali! inmpatient ones, ve who indallge, in un- tAisk.
I kind words, iii liarsh rebukes, in hot tempers OId story as it is, it cariles a lesson to those
î nd uii-ly pzissioiis, take the six w'ords into wh1)o are beginning their life work. Not
,. 'onî sonl 1' a wa:ring bl)Cl let tlicîn chime onily is God's eye watehing yeîir Iîiddcn'

dity by dayv ' Fve tried not to get aîiigry.'-T/to carving; sine day it inay-ycs, it ivill-stand
Christiai al 1To>k. fortlh in fuil ligit~ to your liozior or confusion. C
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